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Workers Compensation Insurance for Loggers
Mathew F. Smidt
Most ofthe following information is taken from the Workers Compensation GUidebook which was
published by the Kentucky Labor Cabinet in ] 997. Single copies ofthat document are available from their
website (http://www.stateky.uslagenciesllaborlguide.htm) or free ofcharge by calling 800 544-8601.
Wbat is Workers CompensatioD Insurance?

Workers compensation insurance (Wen is desi gned to provi de benefits for employees (and their
families) wbo are injured or killed ontheJob. In return for paying for this coverage, employers are protected
from civilliabihtythrough no-fault insurance protection Workers compensation insunmcemay obtained by
employers through commercial insurance providers (voluntaIy market) or through the Kentucky Employers
Mutuallnsurance (KEMI). In addition to providing WCI to the vol UDtary market, KEM1 has the responsibility
ofinsuring those companies or industries that cannot secme WCI from the voluntary market
In addition to paying for medical care, WeI may also provide a portion ofwages to the emp oyee
during recovery, rehabilitation in order to return to work, or retrai.ning in cases where the injury limits the
employee's ability to retum to tbeiroldJob. Disability payments areavailableifan employee s ability to earn
wages is impair~ and survivorship benefits are paid tothe families ofemployees killed on the job. No other
types 0/ insurance coverage will prOVide the same comprehensive benefits to employees orfulfill
employer's reqUirement to carry workers compensation insurance.

Who is covered?

Virtually every employerwbo has one or more part-time or full-time employees is required to carry
workers compensation insurance. Only a few types ofemployers are exempt from coverage. Business owners
and true partners are exempt from coverage but docwnentation ofthese relationships must be adequate.
Partners must have a partnership agreement aD file with the Deparnnent ofWorkers Claims (Owe). Corpo
rate officers may exempt themselves from coverage by filmg a waiver With theDWC. While individuals are not
responsible for paying weI for independent contractors, tho e relationships also have to pass specific tests to
verify their independent contractor status. Primm!y independent contractors should have control over the
details oftheir work. Those emplo ring independent contractors should confirm that they have WeI coverage if
they are requiredto have it. Because of liability concerns, it is safest to employ contractors or subcontractors
who have proofofcurrent WCI coverage. Employers are responSIble for ensuring that their subcontractors
have WCI coverage. lfthey do not have WCI coverage, the responsibility for coverage ofthe subcontractor
and their employees may fall to the primary contractor
Uaivers ofworkers compen.; alion bene/a. Signed by employees are nor valid if 11 IS made a
reqUirement/or hmng orJob retention..

Bow are rates determined?

Rates for WeI are heavily dependent on the state law'S that govern the program. Commonly, wcr is
paid as a percentage ofpayroll. The rates are developed for each industry based on overall injury and claims
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rate forthe industry. In Kentuck-y there is only one logging classification.
An employer's operation and history ofclaims significantly affect the We] premiums. Operations or
equipment that reduce employee exposure to workl>lace hazards are aJso likely to reduce WeI rates. For
example. mechanical feller-bunche~ or knuckleboom loaders with slashers reduce hazards by placingthe
employee in a protective cab and removingthem from situations where the risk ofinj ury is high. Improvements
in a company' s safety record aJso resuJt in reduced rates over time.
It is difficult to generaIizeabout WO premium rates because so many individual factors are involved.. A
logger's claims history and equipment combination can result in substantiaJ deviation from average WCI rates.
A survey by the Amencan Pulpwood Association in 1997 reported that Kentuck-y had an average assigned risk
rate of59.77% ofpayroll and a voluntary rate of35.50% (1). Those rates include both mechanical aDd manual
harvesting operations.
Premiums for subcontractors are onlypaid on the portion of tbe fee that is labor. To detennine premi
ums, employers may either provide records ofthe portion of the contract fee which was labor cost or use a
standard percentage ofthe contract fee for certain types ofactivities.
How does tbe ystem work?

Employees are responsIble forreporting workplace injuries to the employer as soon as possible. It is
the employer s responsibi lity to take each report seriously. Ifmeclica1 attention is thought to be necessary,
employees may chose their own physician or may be required to chose from physicians in the emplo 'er s
managed care program. Reasonable ex1JCnses generated from examination and treatment are the responsibility
ofthe employer and the insurance carrier. Questions about coverage or claims may be addressed to the
workers claims speciaJists or the Department ofW orkers Claims, Ombudsman Branch (800554-8601). Both
employers and employees have the opportunity to file claims with the Department ofWorkers Claims and file
further appeals.
WbysbouJd you carry Workers Compensation Insurance?

Most employers are legally obllgated to tan)' WeI. However, in the logging industry the high workers
compensation rates mak.--e many logging firms seek ways around WeI through various business ammgements,
especially partnerships and contractor arnmgernents. Everyone understands that the most important purpose of
a business is producing a profit so bills and "'>ages can be paid The cost item that is often excluded when
business arrangements are made to avoid WCJ coverage is the cost ofan mjury or death to the business.
Even for relatively minor injmies, medical expenses are often thousands ofdollars. In a southwide srudy
ofvo)unta.ry WeI providers the average cost ofareported injurywas$}O,920 (2). Ifa logging finn losses one
ofits partners to injury in a crew aD to 5 for even as little as a week that may have a significant affect on
production. Ifthe injured crew member happens to be the feller or bucker, it may be drlIicultto replace those
skills within the operation. Production, product quality, and eventually revenue suffer because the operation is
without a vital member, money for temporary replacements may no! be available, and the injured crew member
may be dependent on the other crew members, who are commonly family and friends for support dWlng
recoveryand rehabilitation.
Having WeI doesn t solve aJl the problems created b ' temporary orperrnanent loss ofa crew member,
but may ease the fi nancial burdens forthe firm and therr families Even ifyou or your firm are exempt from WCl
requirements, in the financial analysis for WeI coverage please considertbefollowing items·
How the lost time wage benefits from WeI might be used to hire part time help or ease financial pres
sure on the finn in the event ofan mjury to you or a coworker~

Whetherthe limits on coverage might be exceeded by a serious injtD)' OD your alternative insurance
coverage'
Whether your coverage pays regardless ofwhether safety violations or negligence led to the injury~ and
How could that coworker'5 fannly cope financially with a serious injury or death
Who to contact for more information?

Workers compensation requirements are governed by the rules ofthe state where the work is done. In
other words Tennessee loggers working in Kentuck-y must fol lowKentuch.-y's Worker Compensation rules.
These rules differ among states. The Kentucl.)' Department ofWorkers Claims (http://www.state.k-y.uslagencies!
labor/wrkclaimJrtm) is in the Kentllci'Y Labor Cabinet and bas respollSlbility for administering the Workers
Claims Act which contains the provisions for workers compensation insurance. DWC specialists' offices are
located regiona1J~ throughoutKentucJ...),. Their numbers follow.
LocatJoo

Toll free

Frankfort (Fmnklm Cotmty)

(800)

Local

Fax

(502) 564-5550

(S02) 564-9533

Lexingtoo (Fayette County)

(606) 246·2535

(606) 246--2]59

Louisville (Jeffersoo Cotmty)

(502) 595-4850

(502) 595-4146

MadlSOIl ville (Hopkins County)

(502) 824-7023

(502)

S5~8601

82~7026

Paducah (McCracken County)

(BOO)

S5~603

(502) 575·725]
(502) 574·7048
(S02) 575·7026

(502) 575-7025

Pikeville (Pike Calmty)

(800) 554-8602

(606)433·7661

(606) 433-7798

InformatioD about worke~ compensation insurance requirements from bordering states can be found at
the following Dumbers and World Wide Web sites:

StBle

Depanmm11 Division

Phone

WWWaddress

lllmois

III inois In dustri aJ
Commission

(312) 814-6611

http}lwww.state.i I.uslagen ~ fUe!

IndlS1a

Worker's CoIqlCDSalion
Board of In duma

(3]7) 232-3808

http}lwww.st8te.m.uslwkcolq)l

Missoun

Departrrent ofLabor and
Industnal Relations lDIvislOD
ofWorUr.;' CoIqleosation

(800) T75-2667

ht1p}lwww. do1ir.state.rm.u~/inde

OhlO

Bureau of Workers'
Compensation

(800)

Tennessee

Departm:nt ofLabor I
Workers' CoIqlensarion

(800) 332-2667
(615) 532-4812

64~6292

htm

ht1p}/www.b~ .state_ahuslhorre/home.htm

hnpj/www.state.tn. u sllabor/~orq>..b.tml

Divisim
West
Vuginia
'lfgmm

Bureau of EmpJoyment

(304)

92~2074

http://www.state.wv.uslbeplwc/defaultlITM

Programs
Worker's Conpensation
Commission

(804) 367-$600

No web si1e as of I 0113/98
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